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If you never Lao a mother yon have nev
er known how good it was to have her take j

you in her lap when you li.i'l stunned your j

toe, and hear her say : "Pcor boy don't j

Cry !"
When my boy or gitl comes homefrom

School, tears falling and chin quivcrintrbc- -
cause some one had snubbed them, or be- - '

causo the teacher had been cross ct the j

lessons haul, know what they want. I i

take them on my knee, smooth their hair
back, and sny : "I am sorry. It used to
be so when I was a child, and I know how
bard it is. But never mind ; sonic day
tve'll have our horses and carriages, keep
hired girls, have coachmen, live in a palace,
and the snn will rise on our frout stoop and
6ft in our back yard."

It helps them at once, and it jsn't ten
minutes before Small Pica is playing hor.o
with the table-log- , and Long Primer is
Kinging "Yankee Doodle" to her doll.

It dies me good, man though I am, to
have Id 31 is. Harrison como over to our
Louse. She hardly gets hers nose insit'e
the door before she exclaims :

"3ly soul alive ! Why, what ails you '?'
"Noth?n?," I reply.
"But yon look palo ; you poor man

youMl be to your giave in a month if you
don't take better ca:e of yourself !"

I know in n.j' own mind that my health
is good ; that I bleep well; that my riba
are accumulating fat, but nevertheless it
does me good t hear her go on as she docs.
If 1 were a boy of ten or twelve. d fall
from a tree- or get half drowned just for
the sake of seeing her wipe her eyes on the.
coi ner of her check apron, and hearing her
Eay :

"Poor boy I I'd give a thousand dollars
to tako your pain away !"

Mr. Cooper is one of my sort of men. If
a woman comes to him with tears in her
eyes, and says '.hat her cow is dead, or her
boy is sick, or she can't pay her taxes, he
tlocsn't lean back and goto figuring the
interest on lifty cents for five years, or won-dcrin- g

if Lo can't tako an advantage and
get a mortgage on her little home. It
would do you good to see the dimple in
Lis fat chin grow deeper, and his big bosom
swell as ho strikes his knee-- with his fist
and exclaims :

""I'm glad you csme to mc ftVst. I'll go
right out thifl mitnuto and sec about it,
f!o IimiiP, niy good woman, and don't you
fcbed another tear !"

I meet a few such men. If they conio
across a lad wailing over cold tots, or a
fall, or a beating, they will stop, pat him
on the head, and by speaking a dozen kind
words, tliey wid make the by almost bc-liev- o

that ho lives under a new sun and in
a new country.

When sickness or lire or a flood conies
I like a man to knock at my door and ro

if he can be of any use. If he can
do me a favor I shall ever feel grateful ; if
there is nothing for him to do, I feel grate-
ful for his oirer, and I almost wi.-d- i that lie
had some trouble so that I could otter my
purse and my services.

I say hang a man who skulks along in
the fence- comers for fear that some one
will want to borrow a dime of him, or wil!
ask his strength for a moment to help roll
a log away. The Lord put us here to help
each other to work together to lift each
other over life's stumbling blocks, and
when I can't do my full share of such woi k,
I'm going to take poison, and uo one will
care. M. Quad.

Fptiead Kaoi.k Oit.vTonv. We have
rarely seen anything in the way of high
pressure, spread cajle oratory superior to
the following passage fioni a speech of Mr.
Cunningham, a member of the Indiana
Legislature, from Fountain county. The
subject under debate was a motion to in-

definitely postpone a gravel ro.vl bill :

'The American people, and we arc proud
to call ourselves that, are rocked in the
bosom of two mighty oceans, whose grauitc-boitn- d

Khoiesaro whitened by the lloating
commerce of the commercial world, reach-
ing from the ice-fetter- lakes of the north
to the fubrilo waves of the Australian seas,
comprising the vast inteiim of live millions
cf acres whose alluvial plains, romantic
mountains and ny;tic livers rival the
w ildest Utopian dreams that ever gathered
around the inspired hard as he walked the
amaranthine promenades of ilespei ian gar-
dens. Is proud Columbia, the land of tho
freo and tho homo t.f tho brave, too fie
and independent to indorse Mich a nui.sanco
as this ? Freedom from such oppiession as
this is the munificent hcritago bequeathed
tho valorous sons of tho immortal YVn-,!- i --

jiigtou. 1 represent a fiee and intelligent
people, proud to know that they live in a
country indented by innumerable bays and
gulfs, whose ristless tide is ever kissed
back by the iebbly beach, interspersed by
limpid rivers and lakes, tho means by
which commerce and civilization have been
promoted to their piCM-n- t exalted status.
America has been and iver will be tho
most alluring and delightful retreat known
to the migiatoty woild, if we aie not over-
run with these unjust and oppressive

which 'ro ever robbing the ho- -.

e.t yeomanry i f onr country. Will this
do the gentleman'.'" Is he now satistlcd ?

M. Quad.

A MrTF.ntots Titfi.iMr.crc. We have
heretofore noticed the construction of an
electric clock by Mr. Edward Chirk, the
ingenious silveisuiith of this city. It ici

mi winding', but is moved Knlely by
tkcliicity. If unobstructed it will run!- ... At s.-- l i.;... . . i . i

voiu;iiu(niiy idi an iiiueiiiiuu pei ioi. a
Emjruutr i.ici in conneeuon witu it was re-
cently ed by Mr. Clark. Pointing
the finger of Ids right hand toward the dial
tf thecl ck, it was observed suddenly to
cease ruutiing. After close and unvailable
cctutiny to detect tliB Cause, Mr. Clark
)oiiitcil tho fmgr-- r of his left hand towaid
the dial, when the clock instant 1j renewed
its time keeping. The expel iuient has
been repeatedly witnessed by many tf our
citizens. No causo is Apparent, for the
strange phenomenon. Even sit the dis-
tance of six or eight feet, with a laru'Q
tdate class window infei veiling, the effect
is tbe sa-m-

r. The solution of this singular'
niystery vill prove an interesting subject''
of llivrstM'atioii tofrcic Lititlc nuiuls. P.iri
(Kentucky) L'itiien.
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A GOOD SELLING ARTICLE.
For cleaning and polishing Silver Flated Ware, Itrittannia, Copper,

Tin, Glassware, and all hinds of Metals.

WARRANTED to CONTAIN NOTHING

lr lia. no superior as nP.I!.-h- . and is the cheapest article that will d Us work well.
tl mx. 'KU roii ix. Address sll orders to, or call )ii

II AG AN & CO., MAGIC TOLISII MTG CO.,

119 Fifth Avenue, V1TTSHVJIGIT, Fa
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The Latest Most Fletant Shjlcs of
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v-rtt-nr- fti Hrvfftal

& CO
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Torn
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AN styles-'Roun- d, Square, Oval and ObIong--fo- r cov-

ering Wax Works, Statuettes, fitc.

for Price List and Quotations before Purchasing.

Wn 2, JkHMOR Sc, CO.
53 Ninth Street, late Hand, Pittsburgh, Pa.

liIJA" YOL'If :ITJS;iC-T.- . GOODS

Import r, Jlannrurt nrrrs, and Drahr in all kinds of

MUBIOAL MERCHANDISE!
MAXIFACTIKKIIS OF Till: CKMCDKATEU

MAKE & McSINN PIANO, AND THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAN.

OKNKlt.Wi YVHOI.K.U.K AHF.NTS FOR TIIH
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WAREROOMS, PJ0. 12 Sixth Street, CLate St.

PA.

NEW 1LL1MY GOODS

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVALS PARIS OF

orinets, Hats. Flowers
ROSES, BUDS, SCARFS, RIBBONS, &c,

AT PRICES AND IN STYLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

AND ILIT TBQUnXC A f

MEN'S STRAW HATS,

ll Si IM U1BREIM
Tor all styles and qualities, from the lowest
sual juices, fall, sec and be convinced.

all

at

invito of Ladies to slock of

CHiWS SUITS, IIW RQBS, GLQVSE,

Gloves. Gardf.n. lAnrn and rente- C'tUar.i and lland-herehief- s,
Fmhroiderinfs, Xectc lln-hinrs- , r. ; Soaps, Hair Oil,

merles, I'oa-dcr- , Jlouge, Cc, Mine. Dress Vatlcrns.
ur many customers liberal patronage we rc -

ask them to their friend where to Gnd us.

and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Toiintriiii

Centre and Hiyh Sts.,
EBENSBURC, PA.

T rNTKft lt nfw mannectnrnt, this well
) HO'l'KI .lii-i- i a cunt innaiue i.u!lic IR- -

kc

br Rxriircn.
ACCOMMODATION'S FIllST CLASS.
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rOAJ. ! COAL 1 !Thc suliscriber
Is prepared to furnish. In la rift or smH

Vl-- r l"allties of AXTII RACITEl --MI.NOl-S COAL at lowest n,..l,. M..
Coal delivered nrnmr.tlToml
nnn!iti!r at anv noint In ri.nnc v

Ordt rs left at the ZiHU Stork will receive .tt.ly attention, 1ANIEL II. ZAHM.
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Various anecdotes contained in Dar-
win's "Descent of Man,"and in Wood's
"Man and Beast Here and Hereafter,"
which give evidence that some dumb
creatures arc susceptible of humor,
have called out many interesting il
lustrative cases from the experience of :

unscientific observers. A writer in
Nature contributes to the general fund
the following anecdotes of the orang-
outang and 'the Skye terrier: "In
watching the behavior of an orang-
outang confined in the Zoological Gar-
dens in LondofV, the writer lecame
convinced that the animal created fun
for the spectators gathc icd around her,
from a genuine appreciation nnd

the ludicrous. FoT'instance
the pan from which the creature fed
was of quite a peculiar shape, and
sometimes, When a meal was ended and
the dishemptv, the orang-otitnn- g would
clap it upon her Irc.ld, in which position
it bore a comical resemblance to a
bonnet. "With a broad grin upon her
face, the animal would then face the
spectators, an;l evidently feel a deep
gratification at her success in provok-
ing a hearty laugh from them.

A Skye terrier belonging to the same
writer had a store of amusing tricks,
which were undeniably self-taugh- t, and
performed for the sake of exciting
laughter. One of these was, while ly-

ing on its side and violently grinning,
to poke one leg into its mouth and
hold it there. If the little joke was not
noticed, the dog fell into the sulks;
but, when it was successful in awaken-
ing laughter, the performer was highly-delighte-

On the other hand, nothing
displeased the dog so much as being
laughed at when he did not intend to
play the Merry Andrew.

It is said that monkeys dislike to be
laughed at ; and dogs somet imes evince
the same aversion to serving as the
butt of human ridicule. The writer
from whom we have id ready quoted
gives the following instance: A dog
of his acquaintance had a fondness for
catching flies on the window-panes- ;

but, if rallied when unsuccessful in the
effort, betrayed tlie greatest annoyance.
On one occasion, the writer purposely
laughed immoderatelv everv time the
dog failed to capture his game ; and it
so happened that he failed several
nines in succession, iieum, is roc
writer believes, disconcerted bv the j

derision his ss called forth.
Finally', lie lecanie so distressed that
he actually feigned to catch the fly,
going Ihrourrh all Hie ititpropriate ac-

tions with his lips and tongue, nnd ds

rubbing the floor with his
neck as if to kill hi victim. When
the whole performance wps concluded.

i bn Tnrikml mi nt Hi wiitrr with o tvi'

linipliailt ail Ol 8UCCCSS. COo Well tlld
the o'j simulate the entire process
th.lt. liatl llOt the IlV Still rciTtflinOM 0;i
tlie window to convict lit m of deceit,
his rn.se wouM hnve been nnli?covercil.

hen, however, his attention vns
callevl to the fly, as well as to tlie ab-
sence of any remnants of one upon the
floor, lie saw that Iiis hypocrisy was
umlcTfttooil, and slunk away under
some furniture, as if exceedingly
ashamed of himself.

Fscfnl Ileeeipfs for the Shop, the
Household and the Farm.

A non-dryin- g cement of great ten-
acity, useful for fastening plates of
glass so as to exclude air, but which
may be easily separated, is formed by
adding freshly slaked 1 me to double-it- s

weight of india rubber, and beat-
ing to about 400 Fah., when tlie rub-
ber will be converted into a glutinous
mass.

To stop new boots trom squeaking,
drive a peg in tlie middle of the sole.

Diamond cement, for gbissor china,
is nothing more than isinglass boiled
in water to the consistence of cream,
with a small portion of rectified .spirits
added. It must be warmed when uTed.

It is said that dry rot in cellar tim-
ber can le prevented by cording the
wood with whitewash to which has
been added enough eoimc-ra- s to give
tlie mixture a pale yellow hue.

To gu a rd bel ti ng aga i ns 1 1 kj'i 1 ig gn aw-

ed by rats, anoint it with castor oil.
An excellent Inpr.d glue is made by

! woI vmg hard glue in nitric r.
j The ether will take vtp onlj' a certain
amount of the glue, so that the solu
tion cannot be made too thick. If a
few bits of pure india rublier, cut into
scraps the size of buckshot, be added,
thcmixturewill, whendry, resist damp-
ness to a considerable degree.

A very adhesive cement, and one
particularly useful for fastening .the

j brass mountings on glass lamps, as it
j is unaffected by petroleum, may be
I prepared by boiling three parts of
I rosin with one part of caustic soda and
! five parts of water, thus making a
i d of crnn which is rnived with onr.- -

half its weight of plaster of Paris.
Zinc white, white lead, or precipitated

; chalk may be uted instead of the plas-- t
ter, but when tliev- - are used the ce
ment will be longer in hardening.

Tanxivo Skins. The following
method is recommended for private
use in skin tannins; : Take equal parts
salt, alum anil Glauber's salts, antl a
half part saltpeter : pulverize ami mix.
Handle skins and rub the mixture wt ll j

fal j..a uiree or iour urncs a oay tneoiten- -
er the letter If there is not moisture
enough in the Skin to UISSOIVC the '

salts, put a little water in the latter.
e. are. assurea.. inau.. no

. motii. . . will. at-- '
taeK iurs. the lxllsot w hich have hor n
thus prepared.

A Good Dextrifice. Dissolve two
ounces of borax in three pints of boil
ing water ; before quite cold add one j

tablespoonful of tincture of myrrh, and
one tablespoon iul of spirits of cam-
phor. Bottle the mixture for uee.
Add one wineglassful of the solution
to half a pint of tepid water, and use
it daily. It preserves and beautifies
the teeth and arrests decay. I

rnmm vsmi-- m tsars.

F.W.HAY&SH
iMamilacturcrs,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
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Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALEHS IX

HEATING PARLOR aai COOKING

AN- D-

A

nofSE-raxism- xc coons gem-hilly-

TolTiiir ii

fPiv fAnnrn f nipuir mnv
I u3 tui l liUartiiriij iuM

rnosi'TLv attknii:d to.

v,, , 2 '8 2S0 an1 2S2 V asIlMglon Si.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
fyj KXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- K

-

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE j

Ha vfnjr recently taken possession of the new- - i

lytlttfl up hii1 eommolious Imildin? on llilistreet, two ilrs ent of the Hunk nnl nearly '

opposite the Mountain House, the sutiseriber i"? !

fwtter prepared llian of r to innimfiifttirf nil tartich-- s in the TJN.ttlPPEU ami SHKKT-I1MJ- N '
WAltH line, nil of which will be furnished tonuyer at tne very lowfit living- prices.

Tho subscriber also nronoses to kron full !

anJ vnriel assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved tlcsijrns.
rrsrOi:TI.Vr. n.l KOOFIxrj marie to ordernnd v nrninted perfec t in manufacture nnd ma-terii- il.

KKPAIUINO promptly nttoml.-.- l to.All worJt done by me will lie done riVM nndon fnil- - terms, nnd nil S'l'OVr.S nnd WA KR soldby ine cfl be depended upon ns to qu:ilit- - andennnot lie undersold in price. A continuanceand increase or patronncreis respet-tfull- solici-ted, !

and no effort will be wanting to reiider en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VAT.T.TE MTUIXGElt.Ebensburp, Oct. 1.1, isvo.-t- f.

G. W. YKAGEU&CO.,
nhnlnle mi.! ICetail Mnnafartar? rs or

TIN, lOTER AM) S!IEEMR0 WARE,
AMI DEAI.KHS IS

Heatii, Parlor ani Mm Stoves,

J"o. Flerenth Avenue,
--itVltoonn, 1

UOOFIXr. and SrofTIXfi made to orderoml warranted peiTcct in tnnnufiioturc nndmaterial.
Orders respectfully solieited and promptlvattended to, and polite attention accorded toall, whether they purchase or not.
Altoona, tept. 5, lK7;j.-t- f.

Parke's
"

Marble Works,
13! franklin Htrevi, Johnnlown.

AfOXl'MFAX'. HEAD and TOMB
1 1 ST .V KS, 'O I N T E It and ( H I --

X KT Jf.A US. MAXTKLS. innnn- -
lactiircd of the very Pest Italian and J

American Marbles. Entire sati.vfae--ltion truaranteed in price, design and'
execution of work. i

t& Orders respectfullj- - solicitednnu promptly tiuct at the very low-
est cash rates. Try us.

Oet.Z4.-m- - JOHXPAKKE.

LOGAN'S MARBLE WORKS !
131 Franklin Street, Johnlivii;

JOIIi W. l.or,t, - Proprietor.
MOXrMF.XTS, 1I12A r .isti TOM II STOVES,tire0,' NTK!l ykN,, AilIXET SEA HS, ANDl r.i. Sc., manufactured of the very let Itnl--n

ntnl American Marbles. Perfeet satisfac- -tJni n work, desijrn and price (ruarantwd."Orders respect fully solicited and prompt- -ly exec .ted. Jhnstown, Nov. 11, 'Tl.-tf- .l

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

17"ILE receive money on deposit, d'.sooun
? and collect notes, and attend to all thbusiness usually done byHnnker.

Scpr.U0.tf. JAS. 11. ZAHM, Cashier,

1 LOYD & CO., Hankers,
PA.

.V ", rMMcr, government loans. andother Securities, boutrht nnd sold. Interest al-lowed on l ime Deposits. Collections made atall accessible points In the Unitcd.-State-
s,

aud ageneral Ltanking business transacted.

VAL M- - T.LOYD & CO ,
nJor BANKElta. AETOOXA, VA.on the principal ci tit-san- Silver ndt.old for s.ile. Collections made. Monies re-eel-

on deposit, payable on demand withoutinterest, or on time with interest at fair rate.
r rLAXK M D.,111. offers his nrofessional 'sevK ,0"K

r,M,!on8 of Khcnsfmrsf and vicinity. OfMcefad
fen??f.'
;,T,i Z i.". rir"lcnc airs. uunn. n craw- -street, EUensburir.

JAMES J. OATMAX, M. P.,lIylclM and Surgeon,
n5i ? trh "irPtl' n"rJy opposite Ulalr's

.KuS."lo?r",1 1 Town ,Ia11- - J ulian stre-- t,
where night callsshould be made l4-t.--tf.i

Jf J. BUCK, M. D.,

n,m.r be ,aa,,e tho rcsLlence of JonsULCK.l.sq. f April 4, lS73.-tf- .l

J. GUT IT7IV LiAKK, ATTORNEY
AT Law, KbensWir ra OQico withReg

AT. D. M'Cleixand... JonN Hassan.

M'CLELLAIND & CO.,
Xannfactartr efand Delpr;in

Fancy and Plain
FURNITURE!

AXD CHAIRS.
Ve kec-- constantly on nnnl In ere t variety n full

line of elegant j

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS, j

INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS j

Having the mot fkillful workmen In the city, yro
are prepared to fill all orler lor

I" riKCKB OR 8CIT8,

At PRICKS 3 5elow
Kither Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Stmt,
NEARLY OrroSITE TOST OFFICE,

JO II XSTOWX, 'A.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
-- All Furniture sent 'or ami Oeliverf.l in tlio

City Iree of clistrsc. J

Woo(1,MoitcII&o
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
TollllSltOAVll, 121.,

Wholesale and Jletail, Dealers in
FOREIGN ANI DOMESTIC

DRY GOOBS
MILLINERY GOODS,

IIAIMIWATIE,
(2UKENSVARE.

1JOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CATS,

IRON AND NAILS,
CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTH- S,

R E A D Y- - M A D ft C LOT 1 1 1 N G ,
GLASSWARE, YELLOW WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS anl FEED of all kind,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,

etich as
FLOUR. BACON, FISH. SALT. CARBON CJL. ETC.

J rY!ir.!cnle nn! rf-ta- .rlt f soliHtfrt !p1
proMiptly nllcl on the shortest notice ami tm.st

terms.

0. C. K. ZAHM,
UK.VI.EIl IN

DHY GOODS,
NOTIONS, CROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

II.1TS.C.IPS, B00TS.SII0ES,
OT'EK QnoJAS AU, rsVAUA

iri.,TT TV fnrYTnv ctium'ii-- i i -- V 1U1 H71J

WOOL AXIi PflllN'TIfY PPflUlTr
TAKEJt IX FOR UOOIS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
i:iiciiIurK, Pa.

II

WM. P. PATTON,
5Inmirotnrcr nnd Dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE
nu ren us, Cane Chairs.
Hedstends, Wood Seat Chairs,
Washstands Kitchen Furniture,
Sideboards, Iteil liOinitres,
Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Earlor Sets, Tete-a-Tcte- s.

Wardnbes, Extension Tables,
Ttook Cases, Dininir Tables,
Eoimaes. Cuplioard.

&e., &c, &c, &c, &c, &c. Arc, &c, &c, Ac, Ac.
evkuy rtEscmPTro ok

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent sty e an at lowprice. Cabinet and hniruinkers tnat-rial- s of
all kities for Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Kailroad Station freeof extra eliarjro. WM. P. PATTOX.Johnstown, tct. 13, lS'in.-t- f.

IKE hgldi&ys m m
AS WE A LL KNOW, lilT THE

Vt i:. .T. .1.'Cheap Cash Store
Are not over, but rather under, those of any other

dealer In

Dry Ms, Dress Ms, Hats ani Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, CHAIN, tL

In I lis "rk ' Timber.'
iA eoniplefe and eleirant assortment tf new

itimbIs new in store will pi.it ively "he sold at theclosest ninrsin. Country pro-lnee- " at the hiirhestmnrkct prters taken In exchange foriroo-ls- . Fullsiirtiictlm iruarantced to all buyers. Store on
II iih street, uea Centre street.

K. J. MILLS.
EbensburK-- , Jan. lo, ISTl.-t- f.

BOOK, DMail VARIETY STORE.
HAA IXO recently enlarged ourstock ircuroprepared to sell at a Kreat reductionfrom lormer prices. Our ttotk consists ofprinrs, Medicine?. IYrfumcrv, Fancv Sonns,Leon s. Hall s and Allen's Hair Hetorati t .Pills. Ointments, Plasters. Liniments. Pain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Magnesia, Ets- - .lamaiea Oinp-er- .

Pure Ilavorintr Extracts, Essences.syrup. Soothinir Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb,Pure Spk-es- , A--

Cigars and Tobaccos,
niank nooks. Deeds, Notes and Eon.ls: Can.Post, Commercial and all kinds of NotePens, Pencil, Arnold'sFluid, UlncU and Red Ink, Po ket and Pa4Ilooks. Magazines, Newspapers, Novels. Histo-ries. Itiblcs KeliKious, Prayer and Toy Hooks,Penknives. Pipe, .

tpv?7-VIi"-
c ,,2' toor stock a lot of FINEto which we would invite the at-tention of the Eadieo.

PHOTOGRAPH AEttCMS at lower pricesthan evtT offered In this place.I aper nnd Clears sold either w holesale or rc-ta-

LEMMO.V .V MCKUAV,July 30, 18. Main ftrett, Ebennbunr.

CillAVFOlll) house;
r.nF.Nsni Kca, pa.

John FItzharrls, - Proprietor.
nAVIXfl leased and refurnished the aboveand popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply j.rt pare.l to accommodateell who may favor him with their patronage
The best that the market afford? will be servedat the Table at all seasons, the Har will bo keitconstantly supplied with the choicest linwr.iand the commodious Stable will be under thecharge of a careful and attentive host lor. No

' u.ri win oe epareq to render jruests comfortfl,lPnd well pleased in every particular, andI'Lryf'rttnVoh o buainossand a moderate

1UEUABIT!) axior x u e r tiT ivt tois1-- '

An eatirig-hoyjs- e kec-pr- r r, ,

rertises that In est:il,r;. c
free from roacbev. n i, .

meritorious "of t' 1

I roaches are not ex.t't "

to have loafing aroui. 1 "... ',"
.

- ui:'i . l"a.re eitinf nn .r-- . .. !o 1 1 ry or P'r ?

Ktit. And v..t l , 1j
and "forward" ,., ,

all insects he is the "tn ."-- i

nut in a sud.len t.... ,.." 1 'llM-U

perhaps slipping out cf ft rr-.- ,v

up the le, wLen he is !. i
'..... - U

are tumsins cl, and stand 1 r
you, anl mke a liv, wj,va
are not looking, for anv
may roll n-- .ir hini; an i if T 'shoulil happen to be c uk--l

second or two, to gUnec at the .". " ?', 1
just 83 likely as ct lie will

'

'soup spoon, ny 0 Kt ij v:?
into Hi4 l.onl Vicn.l f,f .- - ' l i:.,- -

look around. The cx kr a li il Er .... .
of good truits of charact
not one ol tneiu. we do r, , . ; l
eulogist ; we simply ...
be done to Mr. Roach. "ft

f" T J
TVnv he vxor.r. ; J

that t

In pivin rein m is-r- . cms i t,; 'vlt-- '
out '

Doutwell, a not..--i man ia l-- . CO

story: '"'f

"The col..nel vraa f.nc..r.nj'w
without hi hcavr dark v i . t
like himself. Once !.e w is in t '.. , U-- 1

of tlie pavijlion, an 1 for c 'nct-i-- v 'sy"
ablutions lia l laid Lid wlj ai.It. ,W .

a young spruce chap, !t':i ext-a--

hair, came in. Noticicjf the cd-xi- T
hcd, he enquire 1:

"Well, colon..-l- , why don't yu bTtir
hair on your heaJ ?"

"It was an in-pu-

Colonel knew it. Io kirj : v ft o

the red hea-- I of the saui y yoaa,; s.-- j,

lie replied : l

" 'hen they n:ado m? nr. l.v; t
Cnibhcl excejit my hir, th.cy 1 i &

had nothing left ex.-- jt r. 1 ha- - ;

them then. ejal ! I v.-- - 'u". .

would rather ri with:.nt. Tie----H- l.

that for impudent yoar.
' lt

fooU"
"The yoiinff inqisliivn acl t

pcrfei tly willing fcj drop ; u,..;.c;r

a
LEPFlsr.

The tani.shment ol is t'Jrv
carried out in the S.-.- u lwiiti I;!s.
waa a recent offloial sf.ar.L .;;

Mi
K-:tj- with the ifc'-u- rtl :e r:nL:T .J
hvin ben secretod 1 y tL. ir i- - M ,

Hundreds were found aal n' iat i j
for transportation tu the I-

kept until tliey iiie 1. Th--i- fwi:.
ereil on the ani tijrici
grief in loud laineutif A

half-bree- d, called Dill K V.s bt
held a high place in the ro0'.U'i '
Inlanders. He is au i.r.it--r.-- f cr--'- . tw

power, anl lead-j- r in tht? L

and a man of notoriously ba-- i.-r--

discoTered that he wa lepr ua, tl. : fc i
indicatioiiS wore so light th.t h -

caped oiSoial notice, an i at eax- I

Bf np to the authorities. A jr c :

native, singing ajid carrying ir
corted him to tho ves.,-- wlili'i
liiiu and the others to their l'.vir.; ."r tr
He rua-l- a speech to tiie ae&:rjt' '.; ''rtkv

sulnnisfcion to the measured for .r.--

by aud ex; rjr
hat rod of iui.'sionaric3. f- ' i

AX Atitl) ItlXXCJC Tm

.

In the wilderness u:ih? tr:'- -

of Dingiuan's Ferry, Pike cn:::t".l'-- -

dor a huge rock, iu a cave six 1 yii.i
hae lived for upward f.f thirty yf-"- -j"

uiau Wins na;nol Au. t:;i
f w.

was born in Wales, and ottr'grati-- : :D

country alout the year ls;. V. -

lan lel in New York he had a s:.j- - l
money, with which he went i"J f": rcounty and purchased a si!i-l- . a t

nncultivaUd, scrub-oa- k l.n
Iehman Township, aiui 1 a Jew
mal forett, several mil. s fr'!B

tion. Sheldon is nearlv tt--

age. His'facv Las sot leiiisi l
forty years. The sides of 1 i- - v -- 3 f
and neck are covered with r.-- st.

hair, while his beard is s.vt-r--i i
and white as snow, lie

same suit of clothes he were
ago, whkh are so I adlv rent as V r'tl
it necessary to faston tlum t-- r- - jtii-nican- s

of twi-t- d hickory itVs.
M WArV nn.1 m.l.-- i .,'.li"..l t' t ' I1

nearest store for ammunition, r-'-

right of lus cave.

aVIKOPKOKl-- .

An anecdote is told which

lhat this terrible d;se.'.se :s rir: Ml

to irasginstica, enl wit s.t:,e-- " i
dued ly a resolute w il1. Acii
tho famona electrician ri J
bitten by a cat, which di.'l tV a
from madness. The wouni bev

three months after he felt re;.t r
arm, attended by thirst. Inn ''l 4

Her of water to Lis lips, a sorc;iv p
closed Lis throat. The dreaJf & 'J

flashed on him that ho wis dooKi
by hydrophobia, lie Jeterniiolw'.p:
if possible, and took M3 sva 10

mind in hunting. His ar:n

ly.but he walked hrd the wh.

On reaching home ha felt letter,
eat and drink. The next day

gone to the elbow, end the foUo- j
the wrist, ani then it left L" !t

Tho doctor said it waa a c,oar
,

'

for hia ntrve power, we fear tht f

reopl live who are earab-- j1

his example.

A Duluth editor. ho has tbus f

ed the fool killer, has i'K-- i

nouncing the biith f Lis 1m' y- -

is illustrated with cupU-- s uJ h(
t!:"ten pounds" arc 1 in

If that poor httlo thiiitf c'J I

what a ridiculous f.itht-- it h-- 1

immediately peru--a ia its Ltil


